
FOUR SABBATH BREAKERS. !!Monday Morning, at 8.30 O’clock, We Commence 
a Big Sale of Ladies' Gingham Underskirts, 

at 50c. and 59c. Each.

! LOCAL NEWS, j
l _____♦

PERSONALS. DURING FEBRUARYr
t
♦5Decline to Write Their Names as They 

Consider it Would Be Manual

>-**-•-

Mrs. Wheeler, wife of Dr. Wheeler of 
St. John,. Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Moffat, Church street. 
—Sackville Post.

Norman Macdonald, a commercial 
traveller from Montreal, who was at 
the Royal, was obliged to cut his trip 
short and return to his home owing to 
a severe attack of illness. He left last 
night by the C. P. R. He will have to 
undergo an operation.

James Robinson, ex-M. P., who has 
been in Ottawa on private business, ar
rived in the city yesterday and is stay
ing at the Royal, 
dined to talk about the affairs of the 
Macadamite Company, in which he is 
interested, and which some time ago 

reported to be going to establish 
a factory here.

R. W. W. Frink left last evening for

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

All changes of Ads Must be in 
Star Office, Not Later than 10 
o'clock in the Morning, to insure 
insertion Same Evening.

I am having a Clearing up Sale of lines of 
Footwear which are broken in sizes. Sam_ 
pies, with sizes and prices, are being placed 
in the windows. Call and see what I am 

offering, at either

Labor4

408 of these are of the 5Qc. lot, and 120 ofThere are just 528 in the lot. 
the 59c. lot. These prices are less than the bare material would cost if you 
bought it by the yard and made the skirt yourself. They are made with a 
•wide flounce and dust ruffle on the bottom. The material is fast colored, 
sizes run from 38 to 42. You may not require these skirts just now, but you 
will when the daisies are in bloom, and then you will not be able to get

Max Braskoosky, Louis Waimau, 
Marla Back, S. Ratten, B. Raplovetz, 
and Hock Barr are not witnesses in the

First class hennery eggs now retail 
at 32 cents per dozen.

A quantity of cents can be had at 
the office of the Sun Printing Com
pany.

Four ocean liners are now loading in 
Portland harbor.

North Sea inquiry, but simply work 
for a man named Louis Smith, who is 
no respector of the Sabbath, inasmuch 
as he allows his help to work on Sun
day. Four of the bunch were in court 
this morning, but the only thing certain 
Is that Marla was not there unless she 
was masquerading in man’s attire with 
a choice assortment of whiskers glued 
to her face. The four that were on 

Police Clerk

I

іthem.
REMNANTS, IN WAIST LENGTHS. At the dress goods counter, you 

will find two large piles of remnants, lengths running from one and three 
quarter yards to two yards and a quarter. Each piece has sufficient in it 
for a waist. Many of these are marked at Just half the regular price of the 

The materials are all double widths and the prices run from 25c. to

Mr. Robinson de-

44 Brussels Street or 457 Main Street.
• s

goods.
40c. st yard.

HOMESPUNS. Our new spring homespuns for ladies’ suits and skirts have 
considered by those who know to be the best values 

They are 56 and 58 Inches wide, pure wool, and the

Vessels carrying 35,000 tons of coal 
are due at Portland, Me., within the 
next ten days.

The Holder quartette will sing In the 
Portland Methodist church tomorrow 
evening.

was
arrived, and they are 
shown in St. John, 
prices are as follows, $1.00, $1.10, $1.25 and $1.29.

LADIES’ GAITERS REDUCED FROM 86a to 59c. These are English 
made, faced top and bottom with leather, made from a superior quality of

hand told their names.
Henderson and the magistrate held a 
private consultation, 
who has been ill, started out to con
sult a doctor, the magistrate's dog took 
to the street and the pigeon that has 
been making a home in an unused 
stairway, made a circuit of the court 
room and disappeared. ton’ .

Mr. Henderson thought he had the »^d Swampscott, Mass on VVed
mystery solved when one of the quar- nesday, Feb. 15. Mr. H
tette said he could write, but was dis- John boy who has met with success in
appointed the next minute as the man the United States. Pievious o e
added that he could write on any day St. John, about eight years ago, h
but Saturday, being a good Jew he was employed in the office o es *
could not do any work on Saturday. As , T. McAvlty & Sons. He Is now earn
a result the bunch were remanded till ing a splendid salary as trave 1er or

the Hartford Belting Company, his ter
ritory including the states of 
York, Massachusetts and Vermont.

Stackhouse, 33 Portland 
street, is seriously ill at his home.

Miss Pearl Spragg, of High street, 
has arrived home from Philadelphia. 

Miss Kathleen
Stephen, is visiting her friend, 
Phillips, in SL John.

Mrs. G. A. Abinette, of SL John, is 
visiting friends in Moncton.

Mrs. G. F. Whiting, of SL John, will 
spend the remainder of the winter with 
her niece, Mrs. R. G. Allan, in Wood- 
stock.

Miss Ella Anderson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Stephen Peabody, In 
Woodstock, has returned to her home 
in SL John.

A very pretty wedding* took place last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, Woodstock, 
when their sister, Miss Annie Jones, 

united in marriage to Guy E.

Boston.
W. S. Tompkins, of Meductic, is re

gistered at the Victoria.
Cards have been received here for : 

the wedding reception of Miss Reina 
Florence Davis- and John Edward Hor- 

The marriage will be solemn-

REVERDY STEEVES.Sergt. Baxter,

I felt....
CHILDREN’S GAITERS, 39c. A PAIR, reduced from 55c.

the straining points, and well put tto-
LADIES’ AND 

English made from fine felt, faced on 
gether.

A SALE

The raging toothache, why endure 
whep Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will 
cure. Price 10c.У :

OF LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS, Including silk, sateen, flannel, 
A tableful of black sateen shirt waists marked 69c. Some in Five Roses, Royal Household, Buffalo 

and Royal Standard, $6.70 ; Star and 
■ True Friend, $6.25.FLOUR!flannelette.

the lot were as high as $2.00. The sizes run from 32 to 36.
FLANNELETTE WAISTS AT 66c. A -Superior quality of goods has been 

used for these. The regular price of these waists is 90c. They are now be-
lag cleared out at,the low rr're ••? 65^ ‘ ’ __ „

1 FLANNEL WAISTS—Some «hat w ere as high as $4.00 and $4.50 are now 
educed to $2.00.

The money order and savings depart
ment of the post office will in future 
be open from 8 a. m to 6 p. m.

The South African Veterans' Asso
ciation will meet to discuss important 
business Monday evening next.

Registrar Jones reports 22 births, (12 
boys), and four marriages during the 
past week.

ONIONS, 5c. pep lb.MOLASSES SUGAR, 3c. lb.
BLACK KIDNEY POTATOES, 35c. per pk. SNOWFLAKES, 20c. to 25c.

Tuesday next at 10.30 o’clock.
The charge against them was made 

by Officer Finlay, who saw them at 
work on Sunday, Jan. 29th, at No. 19 
Brussels street, manufacturing men’s 
clothing.

per pk.New
FRESH EGGS, 35c. per doz.
BUTTER, 22c. to 27c lb. (In tubs and rolls.)f DYKEM&CO Richard

♦
The express from Halifax was 

hour late this morning. The Montreal 
train was one hour late and the Boston 
two hours and a half.

one■ R. H. C0THER, 24 Waterloo Street.«*
McAllister, of 6L 

Mrs.EASTERN LINE STEAMERS.
69 CHARLOTTE STREET. Prompt Delivery.>•- Telephone 1194.I The Eastern Line steamer St. Croix 

was laid up today in Boston for a thor
ough overhauling and her place on the 
Boston-St. John route will be taken by 
the Calvin Austin, which, during the 
past few months, has been running be
tween Portland, Me., and Boston. The 
Austin took the place of the Bay State, 
and at the time of the transfer took 
over the waiters from the Bay State. 
They are colored men, and their trans
fer to the SL John service is an innova
tion which the company think will 
materially benefit the service, as it is 
claimed they give better satisfaction 
than the white men formerly employed.

While the Austin is on this route the 
St. Croix will be given a thorough 
overhauling, will be repainted inside 
and out and her machinery carefully 
inspected and repaired if necessary. Af
ter the St. Croix goes into commission 
the Austin will go on the blocks and 
when she comes out in the spring will 
be better than ever.

In spite of the recent advances in 
sugar, some grocers continue to give 
their customers 17 pounds of granulat
ed for a dollar.

CHOICE PACKED BUTTER, 22c. per pound, 5 lbs. for 
$1.05, 10 lbs. for $2 00

10 LB. PAIL PURE LARD FOR $1.00, 5 lb. pail 55c, 
3 lb. pail 35c.

EGGS (good for cooking) 22c.
1Г LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR $1.00

The choir of Germain street Baptist 
Church will be assisted tomorrow by 
Mrs. Frank Tingley and others. 
Tingley will sing a solo at the evening 
service.

Mrs.

Croix had" a bigThe steamer St. 
freight on her trip from Eastport to 
Portland and Boston on Thursday. 
There were also many passengers on 
board for this time of year.

562 and 564 MAIN STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.ROBERTSON & COwas

Arnold. Rev. W. B. Wiggins, pastor 
of the Reformed Baptist church, offi
ciated.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Winslow, of 
Fredericton, are among the visitors to 
St. John this week.

Mrs. J. A. Gregory, of Fredericton, » 
in SL John visiting her old home.

Miss Gregory, of Fredericton, is in 
St. John and will spend a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Macrae.

Chas. HatL of Marysville, is 
visiting in St. John.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Alice Maud Lounsbury, of 
Fredericton, to Herbert Burden Mac
Donald, of Chatham, which will take 
place at the home of the prospective 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Lounsbury, Fred
ericton, on Thursday, Feb. 9, at four 
o’ clock p. m.
Fred La Forrest, barrister, of Edmun- 

ston, is at the Victoria. He is in the 
city on legal business and will return 
to Madawaska tonight.

M
TELEPHONE 7 7BA.

A class exclusively for young men Is 
to be organized in connection with the 
Waterloo street Baptist Sunday school 
tomorrow at 2.30 p. m. 
young men are expected to be present 
at its organization. John Connell is to 
be the teacher for the present.

Thursday evening while there was a 
large crowd of purchasers in Robert
son & Trites’ dry goods store, Charlotte 
street, an elderly woman was detected 
by one of the clerks in the act of shop
lifting. She was detained and a quan
tity of dress goods taken from her. She 
was then given some good advice, and, 
on account of her age, was not placed 
under arrest.

I

An Old-Fashioned Whisky.About 25IT WILL PAY YOU to wade through the snow on the 
streets and walk over the drifts on the sidewalks ^to find

Lunch Hams. All to be found at

CARP ENTER’S,

Lawson’s Liqueur Whisky is a Dundee product with 
all the integrity that comes from old-fashioned pro
cesses. For years its proprietors have unvaryingly 
clung to conservative, well-tried lines, and their out
put is one of those rare blends characteristic of the 
Scottish Border.

$1.00 per bottle, for sole by all retailers.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

I Mrs.VITAL STATISTICS.

This week was one of unusual mor
tality in the city, there being as many 
as twenty-five deaths. From the ap
pended list, it will be seen that seven 
of these were from pneumonia, an 
alarming record of the ravages of this 
fatal ailment:

Pneumonia , . ................... .
Heart disease.........................
Consumption..........................
Carcinoma ..............................
Cerebral meningitis...........
Senility ................. ............. ••
Hemiplegia...........................
Phthisis....................................
Paralysis.............................•
Premature birth.................
Still-born............................*•
Acute congestion of lungs 
Cerebral hemorrhage ....
Imperfect heart................
Epilepsy..................................
La grippe .............................
Aneurism of aorta........... .

131 and 133
MILL STREET

Rich Furs for the Holidays,
AT LOWEST PRICE.

I i.

DOCK ST.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.R.. SULLIVAN & COLadies’ BOAS, STOLBS, MUFFS, JACKETS and GLOVES. 

Gents’ Fur Lined GOATS, COLLARS, CAPS and GAUNT-
ChüdrerVs FURS. Every Fur desirable for comfort, style 

and finish.

•»At Chubb’» Corner today. Auctioneer 
Lantalum sold the Dean property on 
King street East to E. "T. C. Knowles 
for $725. The property was sold under 
decree of the equity court. A proper
ty on Seely street which was also of
fered was withdrawn at $3,700. Auc
tioneer Potts offered a Britain street 
property, but withdrew it at $1,400.

he dealt reasonably with by the au
thorities. Ample time is to be allow
ed them to dispose of their stock. Two 
courses seem open to them—either to 
sell their stock or to store it with a 
licensed saloon keeper.

SALOON KEEPERS 
----- *-----Without Licenses and With Big Stocks 
on Hand.

Г

POPULAR LECTURES.
Hatters and 

I Furriers.THORNE BROS. keepers who closed 
the first of this month 

to instructions issued by

The five saloonJ. F. Floyd, minister of the Coburg 
street Christian church, who has had 
much experience as a popular lecturer 
and debater, in different countries, and 
who has made a complete circuit of 
the globe, will deliver three popular 
lectures in the above named church. 
The subjects and dates are as follows :

Feb. 7—The Origin of Man and the 
Collapse of Evolution. Men or Mon
keys—Which ?

Feb. 14.—Ten Years in the Southern 
Hemisphere.
Hawaiian Islands, the Pacific Ocean, 
New Zealand and Australia.

Feb. 21.—Getting Married and Stay
ing Married. Wholesome advice and 
illustrative anecdotes for young and 
old.

their places on
in obedience л „
the Board of Liquor License Commis
sioners, have yet on hand practically Monday morning in M. R. A’s Ltd, я 
the bulk of their stock, though some of mammoth sale of lace curtains will be 
them have endeavored to dispose of it. ‘ commenced (as per today’s advt.) The 
It is said one or two intend holding on ' curtains are manufacturer’s samples, 
to their stock in the hope of re-opening- j but all 0f this spring’s design. Then 
their places under the authority of a there will also be a mark-down of sa- 
license, when the re-issue oAJjcenses j teen underskirts on Monday, while at 
takes place. In doing thep%ïîteever. , present the men’s and boys’ furnish- 
they are laying themselves open to the jngs and clothing sale, the linen sale 
operation of the Liquor License Act, and the print sale are progressing mer- 
whicb makes the “having and keep
ing” of liquor an offenae;* А Ж 

There is evidently no intention on the 
part of the closed-up saloon keepers to 
evade the law. One of them, in speak
ing to the Star this morning. Said he 
simply did not know what to do, as he 
had been unable to find a purchaser for 

He said, even if he did find

І
SALE OF SAMPLE CURTAINS.V Mias Maud A. Weyman left last eve

ning for Montreal, where she will be 
married today to Fred E. White, son 
of Thomas White, of St. John. Miss 
Weyman, as a resident of this city, 
has many friends who will wish her 
and her husband every happiness. They 
will make their home in Montreal, 
where Mr. White has been a resident 
for some time.

93 KING STREET.

Fresh Herring, Fresh Haddock 
and Fresh Halibut at

RALPH E. WHITE’S, Cor. Wall St. and Paradise Row.
25Total

Two cases of diphtheria were report
ed to the Board of Health this week. Word pictures of the

The following Is the scheme for next 
week of the Natural History Society 
of New Brunswick: Tuesday, Feb. 7, 
8 p. m.—“The Magdalen Islands: Their 
People and History.” W. F. Ha the way: 
“Physiography of Grand Lake,” W. S. 
Butler.
“Notes on China,” Mrs. James R. War
ner and Miss Furves.

Thursday, Feb. 9, 8 p. m.—President’s 
annual address. Council meeting Tues
day, Feb. 7, at 7.30 p. m., sharp.

Telephone 571. rily.
thanking his friends for their generous 
gift. The presentation was made on 
behalf of the Christian Endeavor So
ciety by W. H. McDonald.

' SCH. ANTHONY ASHORE.
Every member of Fraternal Temple 

of Honor No. 8 is expected to be pres
ent at the special session of the Temple 
in Orange Hall, Germain street, tomor- 

(Sunday) afternoon at four o’clock 
when special obligatory degrees will 
be conferred upon the whole member
ship by members of the Grand Tem-

VALENTINE3.
New Stock just opened. 

Comics, 3 for ic.
Card Valentines, lc., 2c., 3c. 
Lace Valentines, 3c. to 30c.

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 4,—The sch. 
D. M. Anthony, Capt. Hatfield, bound 
from New York to Norfolk Light, 
struck on the shoal a mile and a half 
north of False Cape Life Saving Sta
tion last night, during a blinding snow 
storm and may be a total loss, 
today the crew of six was rescued by 
life-saving men from False Cape.

1-
Thursday, Feb. 9, 4 p. m.— Requiem High Mass was sung at St. 

Peter’s church this morning at nine 
o’clock by the Rev. J. H. Borgmann, 
C. ss! R.; for the late Mrs. Abigail 
Morris, 108 Main street 
wnat the Old Catholic cemetery.

his stock.
a purchaser, the price he would get 
would probably mean a loss to him.

These former saloon keepers are to pie.

BRUSHES.
Shaving Brushes, 3c., 5c., 10c., 15c., Early

Interment
120c.

Wire Hair Brushes, 10c., 20c., 35c. 
each.

Chamois Skins, 5c., 10c. each. 
Aluminum Soap Boxes, 15c. each.

One of the best entertainments giv
en this winter at the Seamen’s Insti
tute, took place last evening. Besides 
some city talent, sailors from the stea
mers Ionian, Kastalia, Lake Michigan, 
St.Helen and the Norwegian bark Kar
en took part. These entertainments are 
in the hands of different members of the 
auxiliary committee, and that last eve
ning was under the direction of Mrs. 
L. B. Knight, 
the seamen present sang God Save the 
King and gave three cheers for the 
ladies.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

Lace Curtains at 25c. to $3.00 Pair.
SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, 50c. UP.

ТНИ DAYLIGHT STORK.Arnold’s DsMrtMnt Store, WANTED—A girl for general house- 
Apply No„ 285work. No children.

Germain street.
TO LET—From 1st May next, lower 

flat No. 174 Duke street. Apply to J. 
S. ARMSTRONG, 32 Charlotte street, 
or A. B. Gilmour, 168 King street.

11-15 Charlotte street.

A
FOR SALE AT BARGAINS AT THE

Boston Second-Hand Store,
Before breaking up, DON’T FORGET 

THE FREE 
HEMMING.

TO LET—Suite of offices in insurance 
building, 129 Prince William street, op
posite Bank of New Brunswick, at 
present occupied by J. Twining Hartt 
ar.d E. F. Jones, Esquires. Hot water 
heating and brick vault. W. M. JAR
VIS. ___ __________________________
~ WANTED—Girls at the D. F. Brown 
Paper Box Co., Canterbury street.

Clean-Up •This will be a sale of Sample Cur

tains and we anticipate a great rush, as the near approach 

of Housecleaning time gives the sale special^appropriateness^ 

Every pair is of a new Spring Pattern and they are all Pure 

The large lot includes Saxony, Nottingham and

One B. W. Raymond Watch, in gold 
15 jewelled, In the best order.case,

One 15 jewelled Appleton Tracy, solid 
gold hunting case. One 15 Jewelled 
Waltham, in solid gold 14k case. 15 
Jewelled Waltham. 14k. solid gold case, 

face 12 sizes, very neat. River-

LEGAL ADVICE GALORE.

Sale But the Barristers Scattered When the 
Horse Kicked.

Never was legal advice so abundant 
and so freely given as this morning 
when on Princess street hill a fallen 
horse was being restored to its equili
brium.

The horse which caused this effusion 
of legal sagacity was driven by Bever
ley Waring, who, while endeavoring to 
back his sled close to the Pugsley 
Building, pulled the animal down on 
Its haunches and tumbled it over on its 
side. Soon the scene was swarming 
with lawyers and insurance agents. 
“Unbuckle that, strap.” “Loosen the 
traces,” “Hold the nag’s head,” and 
similar utterances escaped the legal 
lips in windmill fashion, 
were standing in a close circle'around 
the fallen animal, but suddenly the an
imal’s four legs strove for a footing in 
the atmosphere and :he advisers en
larged their circumference. The horse 
then quietly got up and gave a snort 
of disdain.

open
side Waltham, 15 jewels, hunting case, 

15 Jewelled іTonightguaranteed for 25 years.
Columbus, cases guaranteed for 25 

17 Jewelled Springfield, silver
BIRTHS

ELD ERKIN—On Feb. 2nd, to the wife 
of C. J. Eiderkln, a son.

years.

One solid gold chain, 14 k., weighs
? White.

OF ODDS AND EHDS. Scotch Lace Curtains among which are very many particular-j32 dwt.
? One solid gold chain, 15 k.. with a 
(Masonic charm. One neat Solid Gold 
U4 k. double chain; one single chain, 14 

solid gold.
These chains and watches will be 

sold at not much more than the price 
of old gold. Remember the place,
The BOSTON SECOND HAND STORE 

Cor. Dock and Union St., St. John, 
• N. B.

15 ENGLISH PRINTS 
■І AT 9 l-2c. YARD. ? 

8 to 10 TONIGHT.

$5.00. ly attractive designs. One to four pairs of each pattern. ^
for Fancy Stock 
Collars for ladies, 

worth 25c.
5c. і

V.WA4VIs
The Sateen Underskirts at 50 CentsВічі

?aWmThe crowd and Upwards is another big attraction for Mondayfor best quality 
Ladies’ Fleece 

Lined Hose, worth 
25c.

19c.
morning, and one that will be taken full advantage of by the« without a doubt the easiest shave I 

ever had," was the remark made by one 
of my customers when leaving the shop. і Iі

ladies. The sldrts are of real worth, but have been used as
Tebtn Extracted 

Without Pain,
We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 9 

In this City.
We make the best $5.00 gold crown in I 

this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and I 

other filling from 50c.; plates repaired, В 
from 50c.

Boston Dental Parlors, 1
527 Main Street.

DR. J. D. MAHER,
Proprietor. Л

3 a. R. until p. m. \ t

15c. V.VAV.V  ̂WwWW»WLOGAN & GIBBS,
23* Waterloo Street

ft r for Flannelette ZD і Shirt Waists, 
worth 50c.

depreciated in value in the\ DRESS GOODS 5 
REMNANTS.
SALE IS ON.

manufacturers’ samples they

of the trade, though there is nothing wrong about them.

are
?BAXTER WITH THE BIG B.

-----*-----
Sergeant George Baxter is again on 

duty. The slant of the force had been 
ill for some days, but reported for duty 
this morning and was given a truly 
hearty reception by all the officers and 
men. Ther is no more popular man on 
the force than the big «sergeant, and If 
anything had been needed to prove this 
fact It was clearly demonstrated this 
morning by the reception accorded him 
about town.

During the sergeant’s Шпезз Ьіз 
duties have h&fcn cLreCrUy Іігї&їС* І.Г--Г

rfc«r оеажг arcu.

eyes
CALLED ON THEIR PASTOR.

About thirty members of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society of the .Taber
nacle Baptist church called upon their 
pastor, Rev. Perry J. Stackhouse at 
his residence, 142 Waterloo street, last 
evening and presented him with a sum 
of money and an address. Mr. Stack- 
house waa taken greatly by surprise, 
but made » fitting reply, heartily

Ї JE? jZ?They run as high as $2.00 only.for Pure White 
Ladies’ Vests,

525c.
worth 35c.

BARCBINB IN OUR ИЕИ’в STORE.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Streets. 
Store Open Evenings.

і
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MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Ltd.
KING STREET. GERMAIN STRfcETa MARKET SQUARE.

L Jâ,

r J

POOR DOCUMENT

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

Are You.Going to Move?
I have a splendid Self-contained Flat to rent, corner Main and 

Bridge streets; eight Rooms, comprising Parlor, Sitting Room, three 
Bedrooms, Dining Room and Kitchen, Bathroom, with hot and cold

WaA.enice bright flat, full of sum-hlre all day long, with unobstructed 
view of the river, and street cars passing door every five minute, to 
all parts of the city. For further particulars apply to

C, B. PIDGEON, Corner Main and Bridge Sts
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